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Attorneys.

ATKINSON & JUDD,
4.L.t!.AtklnMn ami Albert l.Tuil(l,lr.)

Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law.

OUIeoovor IllHliup.V C'o.'h IkMik, cor.
rtHftliuiimini and Motoliiiiit streets.

T. MoOANTS STEWART,
Attorney and
OouiiHullor t Law.

'ugroiw Block, opposite Cathollo Church
Vnrt ntri'Pt. llnlinllllll. H. I.

62 Tclol'l'ono 1122

R. D. SILL1MAN.
LAWYER-30- 8

Juild Building. Telephone 213.

charlesITpetesson'

attorney at Law and
Notary JPublio.

KaahurnaiiU Street.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
Attorney nnd Counsellor at

Law.
Onico: Tu tlio Occidental Hold,

corner of King ami Alakca Streets,
Iloiiolulu.

K , O. Aoji. Enoch Johnson.
AOHI & JOHNSON,

Attoraoys and Counselors
at Law.

l ifloe No. :o West Xing street.
Telopnonn 884.

F. M. BROOKS.

Attorney at Law
Shekels Bulldlne, Fort Street,

Honolulu.

B. A.MOTT-SMIT- H,

ATTORNEY,

HAS MOVED to the Judd
Block, Fort St.

Surgeons, Physicians M Dentists.

A, C. WALL, D. D. S.,
O. E. WALL, D. D. S.,

UJbJlNTJLSTS.
Removed to P-- Building, Berctaula

Street.
TELEPHONE 434.

DR. R. I. MOORE,

Dentist.
Of-HC- aio Hotel street.
O'PICI: HOURS: oti 12 and I to 4.

Dr. W. J. Galbraiih.
Practice limited to Surgery nnd

Gynecology.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: HAWAIIAN

HOTEL. 1436

"R WALTER HOFFMANN.
BCRETANIA STREET, (opposlto tho

Hawaiian Hotel).
Ofllco hours, 8 to 10 n. m.; 1 to 3 p.

m.; 7 to 8 i. m. Sundays; 8 to 11 0. in.
Telephone filO. P. O. Iiox 501.

3N. . GORDON H0DGINS.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, GEDGE
COTTAGE, coiner Hotel and Richards
streets. Ofllco hours: 9 to 11; 2 to 4;
7 to 8. Tclephono 053. 1245

IR. A. N. SINCLAIR

ociiuoi a'.ieci, uciwccn c u am run.
Hours: 0 a. m., 24 p. m., 78 p. m.:

, .
junuqya f m n. 11 i, I u

DR. I. MORI, !

13G Berotanla Street, between Emma
and Fort streets.

Tclephono 277. P. O. Box 843.

Offlce Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to
8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m. 1229

HONOLULU

EYEANDKARINFIRMARY

So) ported by Voluntary ConMUona.
FREE TREATMENT to the v.or of

all tatlonalltles.
F( r Information as to cardt vl- -

rnllonaud to the service, etc, BlO. ,
apply at the

InTipmary.
Third Floor. Prgreta Block

Subscriptions uy be left with J. F,
Haokfeld, L.qAblesor Dr. Bloggett.

diamond
And other Rings, Watches, Brace
lets, pins, and an extensive variety
of J velry.

Xf a "RTAPm--' '
Manafactnring Jeweller,

404V FORT STREET.

TUEVENINO DULLBT1N: HONOLULU, II. I., ( SATURDAY, fffOlUAIIYII, 1900.

Kaiiildiii

Tracts
Sit imtod on tlio east sido of

Kalilii Valley. Tlio view to
Pearl Harbor is tlio best in
the eity of Honolulu. The
soil is very deep: no stones
or rooks on the place.

"Water will bo laid before
purchasers are ready to build

A space will be sot apart,
in memory of the Princess
Kaiulani, for a park.

The lots will bo sold at the
lowest prices in tho market,
with which other real estate
agents will not afford to com-
pete.

Applications for lots will
bo received at our office, and
will bo ffivon preference of
chosing lots in tho ordor thoy
are recoived.

For further particulars ap-

ply to

W.C.ACHI&CO,
Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 1809. 1343

Coney Estate
LANDS.

A FEW VERY DESIRABLE BUILD

ING LOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nlo

lopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,

CartwrlRht Block, Merchant street.
i8

Musicians.

W.H.SEA,
'.TEACHER OF

Guitar, Mandolin, Zither,
and Ukulele

"During my absence atomics
Mr. Ames, of Wall, Nichols Co.,
will ho"e charge of my pupils.

PIANO TAUGHT

By a New, Quick Method!

Proficiency euaranteed in six months.
Terms, 1 5.00 monthly. Special attention
to ajuit benners.

Address PI NO, Bulletin office. 1419

IE3 a, --u. 1 H3 g: x 3r,
VIOLINIST.

ifi Beretanla Street,

- V 111 welve a limited number of pupils.
Music tumUhed for concerts, afternoon or
wcnlnft u."'t

Music.

ANNIS MONTAOUE TURNER-Vo-cal

Studio, "Mlgnon," 720 Beretaiiln
um-- " "" "'

, :

E. K. KAA1,
Teacher of ' .tar. Mandolin. Zithoi

Ukulele and Taro Patch.

Orders to be left care of Wall, Nichols
Co., Mid at fergstrom Muilo Co ' 1X6.,

Mercantile Agencies.

Typhoon 10M ft .56. P.O. Boirta

HAWAIIAN
Mercantile Agency

Q H. BERREY. : Maninr.
Judd Building. ,

5 Piffcnlt ''nllRcnniii a Somallr.

Room 10, SpreckeflulldlpB,
'

o "TSt' ;,,,
uiiiiuiim. mv icc margcM uaiesi Cnllec
"Ion Is mad. 144a

HAYAL COURT CONTINUED.

(CciiiIIiiiumI from imno 1.)

I Iiik that ho would plead i;ullty: had
plonded guilty of iisIiik Insulting Inn- -

'kuiiki'i Ik en iikIkiio six or eight times
'hoic, noer been unrated: miido no
complaint to consul liernilHo ho had

i honed to k homo quietly In tho bIiIii
to his family In England; they did
iniiUo a complaint when tho consul
enmo n board: If ho had icported tho
captain's misconduct at
od It would havo made a pood deal of
trouble.

Cnspcrscu volunteered more cvldonco
to piove tho captain's misconduct on
December 14. Ho denied to tho court
thnt ho, Caspcrriou, sworo nt tho green
sailor or struck him when aloft, mid
admitted thnt tho loss of the man was
an accident with no blame attaching to
tho captain.

Mr. Humphreys cnllcd the captain to
read the log entry of the accident,
which showed that Harry Miller broke
his neck and somo limbs In falling,
then tumbled overboard. In answer to
questions, Copt Peottlo sold ho was j

not drunk on December 14, and never '

was drunk nt sea In his 21 years ns
master.

First officer Clark, second oulccr
Ross and third officer Vaddell each
testified ho never saw Captain Pea.tlo
drunk on board tho ship.

Mr. Humphreys called attention to
the evldcnco that tho British conpul
was with tho captain half an hour after
sailors said ho was Intoxicated on Feb-rua- ry

12. The consul and his col-
leagues of the court could therefore
Judgo of the truth of tho charge.

Mr. Davis, tho caso being now all
In, objected to any of the testimony
going to England because none of tho
witnesses had been sworn on thu Bi-

ble nccordlng to the British practice.
Captain Jones replied that tho prac-tlc- o

In England was to glvo tho oath
on tho Prayer Book.

Mr. Humphreys said ho could pro-
duce authorities to show that the mods
was Immaterial. A Chinaman rould
he sworn In a British court on a 'be-
headed chicken.

ADDRESS FOR DEFENDANTS.
Mr. Davis, In opening his closing ad-

dress for tho defendants, mentioned
tho unavoidable absence of a naval off-
icer In the composition of tho court.
With the exception of the president all
of tho members wero masters of mer-
chant vessels, but ho wished to ac-
knowledge the kindness and considera-
tion shown him by tho Judge through-
out the trial. Ho presumed that somo
members of tho court wero sailors
themselves nnd hnd to work ihclr way
up. Ho had known Judges pometlmcs
to forget that they wero lawyers, but
fow men who had arisen from humble
beginnings forgot the trials and tribu-
lations thoy had encountered. Tho
ship Invcrnrss-shlr- o was In the har-
bor of Honolulu, but through no fault
of these men she dragged her anchor.
Ten minutes after tho ship dragged her
anchor theso men were asked to turn
to and save tho ship, which thoy did.
It was tho evidence of the prosecution
thnt when tho vessel was drifting at
sea the captain refused the nsslsr-inc-

of theso men. No continuous refusal of
duty was there. Wero they not to take
theso matters Into consideration nnd
glvo these men the benefit of tho doubt.
Captain Peattle's refusal of their as-
sistance was a wrong act which should
not havo been done on a British or any
other vessel. Tho liberty of these men
was In their hands ns much ns tho
property of rich shipowners. One innn
In Englnnd spent his Hfo to better tho
condition of sailors. No amount of
cloquenco on the part of his learned
friend could do nway with tho testi-
mony of Captain Sanders, who was
tho prosecution's own witness, that tho
captain refused tho services of thoia
men. Tho speaker believed that tho
captain did strlko tho sail maker. Ho
Imprisoned him and struck him with-
out Justification. WnB not the object
of tho British Paillament, In provld- -
Ing for n court of Inquiry In n forolgn
country, tho redress of tho grlovnnocs
of tho sailors ns well as to enforce tho
lawful commands of tho captain. Tho
captain violated tho law when ho

. struck that man nnd when ho Impvls-sonc- d

him, nnd ho neglected his duty
j when ho refused the services of theso
men when offered. Not one man In a
hundred who drinks, but It gets ho
best of him sometimes. Captain Peat-tl- o

Is no more angel than anybody else.
If ho old not drink ho could not get
drunk. I hellcvo ho was drunk, per-
haps not more thnn onco. Thero was
no proof that theso men wero Influenc-
ed on shoro. If tho captain threatened
to shoot, or If ho struck any man on
that ship, under tho British law they

j could not bo held. It tho ovldenco of
Sanders was believed thoy must dls- -
cnargo the men, hecnuso ho was a wit-
ness for the prosecution. If th" men
wero convicted their Imprisonment. If
on land would bo through tho courtojy
of tho Hawaiian Government, nnd If
on tho ship under tho custody of tho
captain. They should not bo given '.he
maximum penalty. If they had onod

I It was because tho captain was Injudi-
cious. Tho liberty of n British subject
was as sacred In tho eye of the law as
tho property of the richest merchant.
What had mado tho Emplro great was
becauso It had protected Its subjects
in every ianu. in conclusion he quoted
Lord Palmorston'8 remark: "I do not
know Pnclflco, but I know ho has been
Insulted In tho streets of Athens, and

, tho Government of Greece must make
reparation."

ADDRESS yFOR PROSECUTION.
Mr. Humphreys, on rising to, closo

for the prosecution, said his experience
was that tho man who worked up to
tho top In any profession did not for-
get his trials and tribulations. The

I presumption (of Innocence until guilt
I waa proved was American law. being a
valued Inheritance from England. If
the court could soe a weak link In tho
chain of proof against these dofen-- ,
dants, ho himself would rejoice in their

acquittal. Tho court having duo
to tho men, nnd weighing all tho

clicumstnnccfl cnrcfully, could not re-
view tho oldcnco without being con-
vinced not only that It sustnlned the
charge but would sustain tho higher
and graver charge of meeting. It was
not necessary for mutiny to knock tho
captain In the head. Their marching
to tho forecastle laughing and Jeering,
while tho ship, property of British sub-
jects, and their own lives were In peril,
mndo them guilty of mutiny. Their
contumctlous lnngungo proved that'
they were in conspiracy aboard the
ship. Their appointment of a spokes-
man showed conspiracy to overthrow
nnd to wrest from that captain his au-

thority. They refused duty when tho
consul went aboard. Every order from
n pilot must come through the master
of the ship. It tho captain was n

man, as ho had proved him-
self to bo In thnt case, he would Ignoro
any overtures mado to him nt second
hand. Ever- - one of them declined to
obey the captain when the ship was In
peril. Tho mnn who had showed ho
was at the head and front of the of-
fending testified himself that when the
ship was lu peril he sent the captain an
Insulting message. I believe that these
men knew that they might disobey or-

ders and not be punished under Ha-

waiian lnw, for It Is a most deplor
able fact that this country has no law
to punish such offenses on a foreign
vessel. I believe that under British
law these men have forfeited any wages
coming to them. If they hove not for-
feited every dollar of their pay, then
all shipping business would bo para-
lyzed at this port Tho losing of six
days' pay with a short Imprisonment
was Just what these men wero playing
for. They had talked it over In the
forecastle. The speaker commented on
tho damages to the ship amounting to
over 12,000.

Mr. Davis objected that no details of
damages appeared In evidence.

Mr. Humphreys replied that coun
sel opposite having neglected to cross-exnmln- o

Captain Pcattlo on this sub-
ject was prevented now from object
ing to his statement of tho amount of
dnmages. Not only tho damages to tho
ship, ho went on, but tho captain would
loso tho dlfferenco between tho articled
wages of $15 a month to these men nnd
the 25 rate of wages at this port. Tho
Rhodlan law 900 years B. C. made a
seaman responsible for Injury done by
deserting his vessel, and tho same pro-
vision came down through Roman and
English to tho American and German
law of today. It waa not necessary to
answer tho chargo of drunkenness
against the captain. Tho chargo was
contrnry to nearly all tho evidence,
and tho circumstances all went against
It. Tho evldcnco showed that Captain
Pcattlowas a very tolerant ship mas
ter. His calmness when men came up
to him with threats and concealed
sheath knives showed this quality of
tolerance.

Mr. Davis asked the court, nt tho
conclusion of tho trial, It thero was no
means ot having money provided to
pay the counsel fees of theso men.

President Hoaro answered that ho
could not say anything on that mat
ter until Judgment was rendered. He
then ndjourncd tho court until 4 p.
m. on Saturday.

GREAT GOLD FIELD.

A letter from Perth, West Australia,
contains the following remarkable
figures, which show the combined
growth of West Australia as a gold
producer. They Indicate by what leaps
and bounds this wonderful field Is ad-
vancing month by month, from a small
beginning. For tho llvo years specified
tho gold yield of West Australia was as
follows:

Weight Approxl- -
Year In ounces, mate value.

1SSG 302 f C.735
189C 2S1.2C3 5,344,040
1897 074,989 12,855,140
180S 1,050,183 19,953,485
1899 (10 luos.)..l,3C5,38G 25.507.C25

Tho gold yield for West Australia for
four months of 1899 was:

- Weight.
Month in ounces.

July 137,931
August 115,397
September 1C7.07C
October 205,180

Tho value of tho production for tho
month of October was about $3,S5S,-54- 0,

equivalent to 72 per cent of tho cn-tl- ro

yield of 189"G. Tho record month
for tho Rand, which is a much older
field nnd carries a far greater amount
of capital, was In round numbers 408,-00- 0

ounces, or not qulto twlco as much
as West Australia is now producing.
Tho only striking finds of Octooor wcio
thoso of two men, on a now claim
forty-flv- o miles southwest of Coolgnr-dl-o,

who dollied SCO ounces of einekcd
gold In ono and ono-ha- lf days, nnd of
two alluvial diggers at Marblo Bar on
tho Murchlson, who discovered a nug-
get weighing 490 ounces and assaying
a trifle over 400 ounces of pure gold.
Tho report of tho Minister of Mines,
Just issued, shows that $2,505,910 was
spent in mining machinery In this lit-
tle colony of less than 170.000 nconlo
during tho last year. A very largo part
or mat money was paid Tor American
machinery.

PER 8. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full line of grapes,

plums, peaches, apples, Bartlett pears,
oranges, lemons, celery, cabbage, ot-Ilflnw-

cranberries, burbank ad t
potatoes, dates, salmon flounders, hail-bu- t,

crabs, eastern and Callforni oys-
ters (In tin and shell.) turkeys, stick-en- s.

ducks, quail, chestnuts. A full
line of canned goods. CAMARINOS'
REFRIGERATOR.

It is a curious circumstance that the
foremost British gqnerals Wolsoler,
Roberts, Wood are men of no great
siaturo, and rather slight of build, as
some of the world's greatest comman-
dersAlexander, Caesar, Frederick, Na-
poleon, Wellington havo also boon.

Chinese tod Japanese Firms.

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuanu U

Pino Suitings In English, Scotch and
American Good ido to ordor.

telephone 688. Pontofflco box 986.

IWAMOTO,

Watchmaker and Jewellor.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

213K King street. 127:

Y. MAN SING- -

Has Removed From Fort Street to 311
nuuanu street, opp. uoo Kim's.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant'Tailor,

HAS MOVED
From 814 Nuuanu street to larger prem-
ises, No, 810, on the opposite side of the
street. 1293

L. CHONG,
No. 6 Niiutnu St., Ulow MiccbMl, Honolulu.

MERCHANT : TAILOR.
SVSuItt (tiartntetl to flt tnl In litis ttylM.

Clothlnr DAdfl to ord.rl Unlfama a an.rt.lhf.
Clotnti cl.an.d and ftpalr.d it r.atombu fat...

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

G.A.Howard, Jr. Robt.F. Train

HOWARD & TRAIN,
Architects.

Suit , Model Block, HONOLULU, OAHU, H.I.
P. O. Boa to. Tiltphona 939

IMS

H. L. KERB & CO.,

Architects and Builders
IRooot !!!,

--PROGRESS BLOCK.
Tataphona iji.
Geo W. Pe Tel. t
F. W. Beardslea p. O. Box J78

BBARD8LEE & PAGE
Architects & Builders

Office: Rooms 2-- Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, H. I.

Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-a- t
Short Notice. I44L

Building Materials
OP ALLKINDB.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN &ROBINSON,
Queen strent. Honolulu.

The World Register
Koeps the Cash while you are busy.

Try one o

Rook Prices
On Maible and Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . . --

Fenoes and Lawn
Furniture.

HdW'D Iron Fence and Monnmental Co,

641 Klne Street.

When Yon Waql 11 Rig
RING UP THE

C-L-U- -B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

,.618 FORT STREKT.

Stable 'Phone, 47" '
Hack qtand 'Phones, 319 and 77 .

O. H BELLIHA.

Ill 1'onT Stiikkt, Next to Lucas Mill.

PURE MILK
PURE CREAM

Best on the Islands ...

Delivered rv:eidally to any part of
City. . I38S

A GOOD THING
4 u a o

Ohii, llgerok and Fine firawoo
Oat and Split (ready fox theStoTt),

Also,

STOYE. STEAM BLACKSIITH COAj
''

.TTBITB AND BLAOXIAJTO

boweaf PrfL. "WJferwl o MB? put

HUSTMTR k CO.,
II QMMBtMOt.

SBBTt1 fJ
Bukers.

Clavi BraicKiu, Wm. i. lawn

ClBupreckeluo,
, 8A.NKErVS. .

San Francitco Agents Tan Nevada
National Hank or San Kranoirco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of London,
Ltd.,

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHTOAOO Mnrnhinla Nallnml H..L
Paris Credit Lyonnaia,
jjkrun uresdnor Bank.
Honkono and Yokohama Honk. n A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
new Zealand and Abhtraua Bank
f Kaw .Aatntir1

Victoria and Vanoouvkb Bank 0British North Amarlua.
Tmaicl 1 Beneral BaiiUu udEirttueBUM.

uvpouu iteceiTca. jjoani nude on
Commercial and Travelaiifired It a taanrf mil. nr ..h... ..;:andTold. """

QoUJOTIOltS PHOaHTLT AOCOCHT1D To.

swser 00.

SavingsBank

Savines Dflnoftita win lreceived and Interest allowed by this
uanicai iour ana one-ha- lf per cent.
per annum.

Printed copies of thn Tlnlo. uj ov
ulations may be obtained on application.

Ofllco nt bank bulldlnoron Mahani
street.

BISHOP A CO.

Established 1858

BISaKOaFiScC.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
ind Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler1!
Letters of Credit issued, avail
ible in all the principal citiei
f the world.
IntertiRr. jillnwn1 attam Ti

1, 1898, on fixed deposits 3
...vnmo u pur uuiie., o montflB
3J per cent., 12 months 4
per cent.

v

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1899, 113,7.5T.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Savings Dank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly install-

ment pian.
Twentieth Scries of Stock' la now

opencd.
OFFICERS-- T. F. Lansing. Prcsl-den- t:s. n. nnsn vi nroniinn. n n

Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Secretary.'
umwJUIr--l', V. JJUJBinff, 8. B.

Rose. A. V. Gear, A. W. Keech. Henry
Smith. J. L. McLenn. .T. n Unit n n
Gray, W. L. Howard. ' ' '

A. V. OEAR,
Secretary.

Chamber of Commcrco rooms.
Ofllco Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

Tie YohBniB gpeciB Bank;
UMIIID.

Subscribed Capital 24.000.00 yea
Paid-ll- n Pnnlrnl la AniT,

Reservo Fund 7.600.000 yen.

The Bank hlivn nnrl n.olrn. h. ..ilection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
uuu LiuiierB or ureait, ana transactsa general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWE-D-

RW'l 'r it Hontha, cast a. aOoFlia rp0ait lor 6 montlii,jV
On Fliad D.rn.u a. . ..... i" .

'INTEREST ALLOWE- D-
By .?. :.Yoiiohmi. oa Currant.. - urn par day.
Uiriud Dapoilt lor 11 monlha, jjf par cut p. a.

Sew HepaMIc BnlMm. 1HK1bi St. HoiHili

The . . .

Eawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea ft HaUkanvHa Bts,

Has a large assorta, o!

Chandeliers and i:ec,
trical Gooda

., Constantly on hMai
Estimates givenior .hoist .

Lbs and Eleatrioal pipit.
Marine Wiring a BpecIaHyS

THEO. HOVFlfAlfJpj

'.,
,u, ' Ljtta,.UAksk,

', j. -- .

i't.tmt v.
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